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bury. A physician wvho hiad charge cf
the royal rctorts and cruicibles happened
to bc presont. -Ro hiad no huicet, but hoe
opcnied a Výeiin -vith a peuknifc. He -%vas
laid on his bcd, whcrc, dutring a short
trne, the Duelîess of' Portsmouth lîuug
over him with the fazniliarity of' a wvife.'
Buit the alarm. had been given. The
quceen and[ the Diiclless of' York were
ha.steniug te flic rooni. The favonrite
concuibine wvas forccd to retire to hier ovn.

apartuicuts. Those apartmnents lad bcen
thrice puilled down. and tlirice robuit, by
hier lover to gratify lier caprice. Severai
fine paintings, wihproperly belonged
to the queen, lîad been transferrcd to the
dwielling of' the mistress. Thé sideboards
wovre piled -%ith, ridhiy-wrought plate.
In the nichles stood cabinets, the miaster-
pieces of Japanesc art. On the hiangings,
fresh frein the ions of Paris, weere de-
pictcd, in tints whidh no0 E glish tapcstry
ceuld rival, birds of gogosphunage,
landscapes, huntmig matches, the lordly
terrace, of St. Gerixnain'>s, flic statues and
fountýainis of 'Versailles. lu. the midst of
this splendor, puirchascd by gailt and
shame, the unhappy woman gave herself
Up) te ani agony of grief, whîch, to do lier
justice, Nvas not ivlolly selfish.

,And no0W the ga tes cf "Whitehall, wlichl
ordina-rily stood, open to ail ,orners, ivero
closed; but persons whosc fiices wcvre.,
known were stîli perrnitted to enter.
The antedhambers and galicries -%vere
soon fllcd to overfloNwing, and even.ithe
siek--room was crowded with peers, privy
counseilors, and forcign ninisters. Al
thic niicai men of nlote ini London wiere
sumnioned. So 'high did polîticai anj-
xnosity run, that the presence of sonie
Whig pliysicians «%Vas rega ded as an ex-
traordinary circunistance. ,Qiie Roman
Catholic wbno skil SUIas thon wideiy
rcnowned, Docto 'r Thomas Short, wvas iii
attendance. Several of the prescriptions
have been prcserved. One of thoni is
signed by fourteen doctors. The patient
ivas bled largoly. Flot iron was applicd
te his. lead. A lôathsomae volatile sait,
ex.traeted froni lîuian skitIls, xvas forcedl
into his mouth. Ho recovered his senses:
butt lie wvas evidenfly in a situation of
extreme danger.

The queen was for'a' tue assiclueus i
lier attendmnce. The Duke of York
scarcely ieft lis 'brotbler's bedside,. Th.
primate and fo'trjother bishopsweçre.then

i London. rrhcy rcrnaincd ut Whitehiall
all day, and took it by turns, to sit up at
niight iii thc kingr's rooni. The news of
his illiiess filced the capital with sorrow
and dismay; for his Casy temper Und
affable maanuers lad wvon tho aflèction of
a largo part oftlic nation, and tiiose whvlo
rnost ZDdislikcd hini prcferrcd lis nprin-
cîplcd. levity to the stern and carnest
bigotry of lus brother.,

On thc unornirlg of Thursday, thc flfhh
of February, tIc Lonîdon Gazette an-
nouinccd that lisý Majesty -vas going on
tvell, and wvas thouglît 1;y thc physicians
to be ont of danger. The bols of ail the
churciles rang rnerrily, and preparations
for bonfires wvcre maîde in the streets;
but ini tlic cvening it -%vis kno-%vn that a
relapse had taken place, and that the
medical attendants liad given.nip ail hope.
The public mind wvas greatly disturbedl;
but tiiero wvas ne, disposition. to turnult.
Tue Dutke of York, who liad already
taken;on hiniseîf to give orders, ascer-
tained that the city was perfeetly quiiet,
aîîd that lic imight without difliculty ho
proclaimcd as sooin as lus brother shouid
expire.

The king wvas in great pain, and comà-
plained th-at lie feit as if a, tire was burn-
ing within lia; yet lie bore -up againit
lis sufferings with a fortitude whieh dia
uot seeni to beloiîg te lis soft and hixuri-
eus nature. Thc siglît of )lis miscry
affccted his -%vifc se mmclie that sIc faintcd,
and «%vis carrieci senseless to lier cham-
ber. T1he prelates who were in waiting
hiadi frora the flrst exhorted himl te pro-
pare for lis end. Tlîey new thouglt it
their duty te, address hi ini a stili more
-urgeont inanner. WVillianî Sa.ncroft, arel-
bishop of Canterbury, an hioriest and pions,
though narrow-minded inan, used great
freedoni. 11ltis tume," le sidl," to sp)eak
eut; for, sir, yoil are abouit te appear be-
fore a Judge wlîo is no respecter of per-
sons." The king answered net a w,,ordl.

Thomîas Ken, bishôp of Bath and Wells,
thon tried lis po-svers of persuasion. ]Oc
was a man of parts and learningof quiek
sensibility and stainless virtue. His eia-
borate works have long been forgetten,
but lis merning and ovening hynns are
stili repieatedl daiiy-in tlousands of dîveli.-
ings. Though, like most of his order,
zoulous for rnoniarclîy, hoe was ne syco-
pliant. Beforo lie became a,. bishop, lie.
lad inainita;iiod the lioner of his geîvn by


